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h200 000 FreeISAn Mourn1' henreal Defers Cause
•rtil • I _d_ • d •

; ed • owning of U2—BrinkleyAnti-Rigntist Ruot VICTIMS'WkSHINGTON (W—NBC tele- "One is that he did have mit
more than a tribute to the fallen eluding three women and a is vie on commentator David Brink chameal trouble with his 112 air-
demonstrators year-old boy, lay in state for two 1(1'1 said last night Francis Gary plane and was forced to, descend

It was a striking display of pubhours '!Po,ers has confirmed that hi. to a much lower altitude, whereIlie resentment of Secret Army Or-i In several ,provinci I
lug c, fy plane had mechanical he was in reach of Russian grounda et iei,t troub e before it was downed inifiie ' Brinkley saidganization terrorism and threats grips of several thousand Rat h- 'Russia in May 1960."THE OTHER is that for more[against the government by these ered at monunients to the dead

European extremists who oppose in cerenaonicN coinciding with the? sa id Powers 'has toldithan three months before tho Wins-invßesri3aletlyngoff icials, since his;cow trial he was, kept in totalindependence for Algeria funeral In Paris.
But the crowds also were dem ,

!release by the Russians and his isolation,
given what is called a

castrating against police methods IN • oLI-GE"Lterrorism bv return to this country over theinsyrhological conditioning/ in-

in suppressing Thursday's riotsEurope4ns an d Moslems went on isseekend that he was kept' in iso- eluding some drugs, be he was.
and the government's failure to without letup tour Moslem aux lation for more than three nionths put on the stand to ansWee a
halt plastic bombings, blamed on /iLiary soldiers and their French before being put on trial series of questions

Ithe secret army officer were found slain in an! THERE WAS no comment from •, "For 'four years before his
DURING THE funeral , a walk !Algiers suburb! Three Moslems official sources on Brinkley's plane came down 13rinkley went

out was widespread, In Paris v ere w ounded in a gun attack by staterrients lon, other U- flights had passed
electricity, gas, subway, bus, cu EuroPeans Brinkley said Powers still unsiover the Soviet Union at' very

at some secret place on the Esstlhigh altitudes and the Rossano;burban train and airport services;iiConst 'but we have learned tnb though they knew they I werewere virtually paralyzed for four Scranton Will Run things he has told since the Rus there were unable to do an'tthinghours. Most public schools were '''`"

clans let him go about them. Iclosed as teachers struck If Factions Agree 1Bodies of the riot victims, in-i
HARRISBURG liP}.--U S Rep. I

William W. Scranton said yester
day he would become Republican1Tale lo Slay''11Phila. Mayor Till 1964 candidate for governor if warring
factions within the party agreed
on his nomination.

"If both sides could settle their
PHILADELPHIA(AP) .-- Phda-lphia's growth would double in the differences by honestly and sin

delphians cannot elect a new next 10 years cerely agreeing on me as a can-
! Chief Justice John C.Bell in the didate for governor then I wouldmayor to succeed Democrat Rich- Supreme Court majority opinion run,"-Scranton said ,mason Dilworth until next Year ,wrote that Philadelphia's home The warring factions are headed

the State Supreme Court ruled Rule. Charter was invalid in pro- by U.S.Sen. Hugh Scott on one
unanunouSly yesterday. viding that a mayoralty vacancy side and Superior Court •Judge

must be filled in the "next Robert E. Woodside and LI S Rep.

Dilworth •resigned Monday to municipal or general election" James E. Van Zandt on the otherseek the Democratic nomination. .This was the chief point. of con-for governor. City Council Presi troversy between opposing sides
dent James H. J. Tate, also ` a over when a new mayoralty elec
Democrat, was sworn in as acting tion must be heldmayor and ,will serve until a sue- Dilworth, supported by a legalcessor_ is choen in November, opinion of City Solicitor David
19t33 Beiger contended the charter

PARIS (41—A sole_miS march-
ing mass of nearly 200,000 Pari-
sianE,bade farewell yesterday to
.eight victims of last Thursday's
bloody anti-rightist rioting in a
city stilled by sympathy strikes.

The. .turnout of mourners fol-
lowing black-draped coffins -was
one of the. largest crowds in the
memory of residents. It, rivaled
the day in August 1944 when Paris
was' liberated from .the Nazis.

`As on that memorable day, the
streets were packed with people.
The broad Place de la Republique
was filled as far as could' be seen
through the, chilling drizzle which
soaked the shuffling cortege on
its two-mile march.

TI MASSIVE funeral organ-
ized by labor unions and leftist
and moderate organizations, was

'Who is offering the

SPAR*
PLAN?

See—Tues., February 20, in Colley(

Tate, 51, a Democrat and first lariguage was clear and binding. i
Roman Catholic,to ,serve as chief! Three Philadelphia Commonl
executive of the fourth largest iPleas . judges disagreed. The silcity, in ,the nation, told a crowd of[justices of the state's highest trib-
aielarly 1,000 jammingCity Counciliunal who heard the case upheld

1*chainbers the pace of Philadel-'that view.

Ihrough the

Looking Glass
with Gabbi

It's pait the, middle of the
school year. You must have by
:now. You haven't? I suggest
,you best do it _before the end
of this term, Especially you
upperclassmen there is no
!excuse for you at all. Do what?
Develop the ; Ethel habit, of
,course! It's al must. Whenever
;you are in town, stop in at

tol•sorves. You don't have
Ito be looking for something
'special. You're alwaYs welcome
'at Ethel's. whether to bux or
just to browse. •

they've got another live one
!SWISH!!
The sound of an arrow. Boy,
'it just missed your' head. No,
:Robin Hood is not in. town. IV*
Cupid!! Today is Valentine's
Day. Don't tell me you forgot.
Well, if so, rim down to Ethers
¶right now and pick out a card
'for.your beau or best girl. (A
gift too.) Be your own mail-
man and deliver it in person.

Threethousand UCLA students cheered, stomped.
whistled and yelled in delight at one of the Kingston
Trio's greatest live concerts. Here are the_regg.onswhy: "Little Light ...CoplasRevisited... Chilly
Winds ...Oh, Miss Mary ....Laredo ...0 Ken Kat*.anga ...Roddy McCorley M.T A.... Sob Miles ...

The Shape otThings ...WhereHave All TheFlowers
GOne?...Goin' Away For To Leave You 7 Some arc
the Kingston's= tremendous hits. Some ate great new
numbers, never before recorded. All are the songs
thSt made a concert you'd want to attend. You can.
Cipitol'recorded it.

•While you are there, buy
silent alarm clock "Silent
Sam the Itouster."• It is- red
and blue with hearts all over
:it for "you know, what" day.;The cutest little clay figure!

AM)W!?
That is just what these little
'cats at Etas seem to. say.
:Ethel just 'got in stationery
with the cutest pictures of cats
on them. Only $1.50 a- box. If
'you don't need stationery, you
.can buy these pictures separate-
ly, ready to frame. Only ;1.00.
HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY!!

FREE BOOK COVERS ... featuring full•color photos of the I

Kingston Trio and other great Capitol stars. Look for them
at your favorite record store. You'll have the best-dressed
boOks in school...and for free.Must run! ;

pabbi

}~I

I
.1112 E. ,Collage Ay&

Cupid is saying
Happy •

Valentine's
• . t Day

with flowers
. ,from
BILL McMULLEN
Why don't you?

BILL
I"NIULLEN
Ir . 130 fait College AvenueA. Stote College, P annsytvanla

The B'nai B'rith Hilief Foundation
proudly presents

AVIV
Theater

of

acid •Hisidic

SatutA4, March 3
8:15 p.m.

Aikeission ,11111.1114abers SUS
• ' Itolleadors $1.511

Song and Dance'

*Oriental •Modern lamil
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